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SaSkatchewan ReSeaRch chaiR
in alzheimeR’S DiSeaSe anD
RelateD Dementia awaRDeD
to SaSkatoon ReSeaRcheR
University of Saskatchewan
researcher Dr. Darrell Mousseau has
accepted the Saskatchewan Research
Chair worth $1 million over the next
five years to study a link between
Alzheimer’s disease and depression.
The Chair is a partnership of the
Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan
and the Saskatchewan Health
Research Foundation. Each funding
partner provides $100,000 per year
for five years, while the University
of Saskatchewan provides the
necessary infrastructure and support
for the Chair.

The newly appointed Saskatchewan
Research Chair in Alzheimer’s Disease
and Related Dementia, Dr. Darrell
Mousseau, talks about his research into a
link between Alzheimer’s disease and
depression at a well-attended news
conference in Regina on April 6th. Photo
provided by the Saskatchewan Health
Research Foundation.

Dr. Mousseau is a professor in the
College of Medicine’s Department
of Psychiatry at the University of
Saskatchewan, and the former vicepresident of the Alzheimer Society
of Saskatchewan board.
He and his team have found that an
enzyme that plays an important role
in depression can severely weaken
brain cells and perhaps trigger the

neurodegenerative processes that
lead to Alzheimer’s disease. The team
will also look at the role of antidepressants in this process.
“With depression affecting eight per
cent of the general population, I
worry that more and more will
develop Alzheimer’s or dementia at
even younger ages,” says Dr.
Mousseau.
Dr. Mousseau says that the next
steps will be to find a way to detect
the disease in its very early stages
and develop treatments to slow or
even prevent it.
(continued on page 3)
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Annual General Meeting
Saturday,June5,2010
9:00 – 11:00 am
HotelSaskatchewanRadissonPlaza
Blue Lounge – 2nd Floor
2125 Victoria Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan
Evidence-Based Development and
Validation of the Pain Assessment Checklist
for Seniors with Limited Ability to
Communicate-II (PACSLAC-II)
A Research Presentation by:
Sarah Chan,M.A.,DoctoralStudentinClinicalPsychology
DepartmentofPsychology,UniversityofRegina
AlzheimerSocietyResearchAwardRecipient

VolunteerRecognitionandAwards
Honourary Lifetime Membership Award
MarleneRodie,Regina
Philanthropic Leadership Award
EvelynHopkins,Regina
Volunteerism Award
TrudyRetzleff,Kyle
Corporate Leadership Award
AvisonYoung–CommercialRealEstate,Regina
Coffee, Tea and Continental Breakfast will be served
For more information, please call the Alzheimer Society at
949-4141 in Regina or toll-free at 1-800-263-3367
The Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan is committed to protecting the privacy of people whose personal information is
collected and held by us, and we adhere to all legislative requirements with respect to protecting privacy. If at any time
you wish to have your name removed from this or another mailing, contact us at 306-949-4141 or toll free at 1-800263-3367, or via e-mail at dbowler@alzheimer.sk.ca and we will gladly accommodate your request.
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Saskatchewan Research Chair
(continued from cover page)

A proud day for (left to right): Jim Thornhill, University of Saskatchewan Associate
Dean, Research and Graduate Studies; Sandra Weekley, Alzheimer Society of
Saskatchewan Board President; Joanne Bracken, Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan
CEO; Dr. Darrell Mousseau, Saskatchewan Research Chair in Alzheimer’s Disease
and Related Disorders; Honourable Bill Hutchinson, Government of Saskatchewan;
June Bold, Saskatchewan Health Research Foundation CEO; Terry Baker,
Saskatchewan Health Research Foundation Board Chair. Photo credit: SHRF
He adds, “This is really a wonderful
opportunity to bring in students and
high quality post-doctoral researchers.
There is absolutely no doubt in my
mind that it is going to take us to
the next level.”
Joanne Bracken, CEO of the
Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan,
is optimistic that Dr. Mousseau’s
research will help unlock the secrets
of Canada’s second most feared
disease – an epidemic that threatens
to overwhelm the healthcare system.
“Our vision is a world without
Alzheimer’s disease and related
disorders and our hope is the work
of Dr. Mousseau and his team will
bring us significantly closer to making
this vision a reality,” she says.

Saskatchewan Health Research
Foundation CEO June Bold, says
“Alzheimer’s disease is a huge health
issue for our province, but also for
the rest of Canada. With this
Saskatchewan Research Chair, we
hope to help Saskatchewan
researchers take a lead role in
finding the causes and a cure for
this devastating disease.”
If you would like to contribute to
the fight against Alzheimer’s
disease and related dementia by
supporting research, please contact:
Kristina Gebhard
Fund development Manager
kgebhard@alzheimer.sk.ca
Toll free 1-800-263-3367 or
949-4141 in Regina.

Saskatchewan Researcher
Receives alzheimer Society
Doctoral Research award

University of Regina clinical
psychology doctoral student Sarah
Chan is the recipient of an Alzheimer
Society of Canada research award in
the “Quality of Life” stream. Her
project will focus on pain
assessment in older adults with
dementia living in long-term care,
with a view to revise and validate
the Pain Assessment Checklist for
Seniors with Limited Ability to
Communicate (PACSLAC). The
undermanagement of pain in older
adults with dementia is a significant
problem for those living and working
in long-term care facilities. As verbal
capacity declines, the ability to selfreport pain also diminishes, placing
a greater responsibility on staff to
identify pain. Under-detection of
pain in older adults with dementia
leads to a lack of or reduction in
pain intervention, and increases
disruptive and aggressive behaviours
in residents, as well as stress in care
staff. PACSLAC has been found to
be one of the most valid and reliable
tools of its kind. When used
regularly by long-term care nurses,
pain management for older adults
with dementia increased, pain
behaviours decreased, and nurse
distress and burnout decreased.
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Ask Dr. Jack
Dr. Jack Diamond, Alzheimer Society of Canada Scientific
Director answers your questions
I heard there was a vaccine for
Alzheimer’s disease that was pulled
because it caused adverse effects.
Has there been any further
development on a vaccine?
Vaccinesaretreatmentsdesignedto
stimulatethebody’simmunesystemto
makeantibodiesagainstapotentially
harmfulagent(asubstanceoran
organism),ortosimplyprovidesuch
antibodiesreadymade.Theantibodies
recognisethethreateningagentandin
effectneutraliseit,renderingit
harmlesssothatitcanbecarriedoff
byspecialcellsoftheimmunesystem.
In“activeimmunization”thevaccines
actuallycontainthethreatening
substanceitself,butmodifiedsothat
itstoxiccharacteriseliminated,while
preservingitsbasicstructuretobe
recognisedbytheimmunesystem.
Theantibodiescreatedagainstthe
modifiedagentthenworkagainstthe
originalstillharmfulagentpresentin
thebody.In“passiveimmunization”
theneededantibodiesarealready
presentinthevaccine,extractedeither
fromanimals,orfromcellsisolated
fromthebodyandkeptaliveina
nutrientbroth.
Vaccinesagainst“A-beta”
A-betaisthenormalproteinthat
unfortunatelyaccumulatesinthe
Alzheimerbrainandistoxictonerve
cells.Thefirstvaccinethat“targeted”
A-betawastestedin2000,butwas
stoppedin2002becauseafewofthe
treatedpatientsdevelopedalifethreateninginflammationofthebrain.
Thechemistswhocontributedtothe
designofthenewvaccinesbeing
testedinongoingclinicaltrials(40
suchtrials,involving20,000patients!)
areconfidentthatthenewantibodies
donotcontainthepartofthemolecule
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thatisbelievedtohavetriggeredthe
braininflammation.
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 4-6 years
Vaccineagainsttheabnormal“tau”
protein
Tauisaproteininsidenervecellsthat
actslikeakindofrailwayline,movingessentialsubstancesupanddown
nervefibres.InAlzheimer’sdisease
certainchemicalreactionsareinitiated
thatalterthecharacteroftau,causing
ittopileupin“tangles”thatineffect
chokethecelltodeath.Avaccinenow
inearlyclinicaltrialpreventsthe
chemicalreactionthatmakesthetau
proteinabnormal.
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 7-10 years
Are there any new medications on
the horizon for the treatment of
Alzheimer’s disease in the later
stages?
Inadditiontothevaccinepossibility,
twootherkindsofdrugsarecurrently
beingtestedfortheirabilitytohelp
preventtheaccumulationoftheA-beta
proteinintheAlzheimerbrain.These
drugscouldbeanticipatedtoworkat
laterstagesofthedisease,butthiswill
needtobetested.
Secretaseinhibitors
Thesedrugsblockenzymeswhich
normallysplitofftheA-beta
moleculesfromabig“parent”protein
calledAPP,therebyreducingA-beta
production.
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 3-5 years
Anti-oligomerdrugs
ThesedrugscombinewiththeA-beta

moleculesandpreventthemfrom
stickingtogether.A-betaisonlytoxic
toanygreatextentwhenthemolecules
havecombinedintwo’s,three’sor
four’s(thesecombinationsarecalled
“oligomers”).
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 3-5 years
Twodifferentdrugtypesarebeing
studiedthatdonottargettheA-beta
protein,buttargetothersystems
affectedinAlzheimer’sdisease.
Anti-calciumdrugs
Calciumtendstoenteranysickcells,
exacerbatingtheirproblemseven
furtherandeventuallykillingthem.
Drugswhichcanpreventcalciumfrom
accumulatinginsidebraincellsalready
sufferingfromtheadverseeffectsof
A-betaandabnormaltauproteinhelp
freeuprepairmechanismsinsidethe
cellstoundertaketheirnormal
beneficialfunctions.
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 4-6 years
Mitochondrialsupportdrugs
Mitochondriaaretinybutcritically
importantorganellesinsidecells;they
regulatetheenergyneedsofthecells.
InAlzheimer’sdiseasethemitochondria
begintodegenerateasthenervecells
becomesickerandsicker,puttingthe
cellsevenfurtheratrisk.Thenew
drugsaredesignedtosupportthe
healthofthemitochondriaand
maintaintheirnormalfunctioning.
Estimated time to approval for
administration to patients: 5-7 years
(continued on next page)

With just three per cent of our $1.6 million annual budget coming from government,
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Ask Dr. Jack
(continued from page 4)
Has research proven Aricept to be
beneficial in the later stages of
dementia?
TheremaybesomeAricepttrials
goingonusingmoreadvanced
Alzheimerpatients,butIdon’tknow
ofthem.DrugslikeAricepttendtobe
effectiveonlyatearlystages,whenthe
nervecellsinthebrainarebecoming
sick.Nervecellscommunicatewith
eachotherbyreleasingtinyblipsof
chemicalsubstancescalled
“transmitters”whichcarrythe
messagesacrossthejunctionsbetween
thecells.Thetransmitterusedbythe
nervecellsinvolvedinmemoryand
learningiscalled“acetylcholine”,and
afterit’sdoneitsjobitisimmediately
brokendownbyanenzymecalled
cholinesterase(ifthetransmitterwere
notimmediatelyeliminatedthe
messageswouldbuildupandupand
up,andeventuallytherewouldbe
seizures!).AstheAlzheimer’sdisease
progressesthenervecellsbecome
sickerandsicker,untiltheycan’t
makeenoughtransmittertocarrythe
messagesacrosstothenextcell.
Aricept-likedrugsblockthe
cholinesterase,allowingthereduced
amountsoftransmittertobuildupto
levelsthatareenoughtogetmessages
acrossthejunction.Butasthedisease
progresses,thealreadysicknervecells
die,andthemanufactureoftransmitters
ceases.Andthat’swhenAricept
treatmentceasestobeeffectivetoo.
What treatment options are
available for a person diagnosed
with frontotemporal dementia?
I’mafraidtherearen’tany.
Behaviouralproblems(depression,
aggression)cansometimesbehelped
byanti-psychoticdrugsetc,but
unfortunately,notalways.

STAFFING NEWS
TherearelotsofnewfacesattheAlzheimerSocietythisspring,aswellasa
coupleoffamiliaroneslookingquiteexcitedabouttheirnewpositions.
Staffwithnewdutiesinclude:
Trina Hodel hasjoinedtheFundDevelopmentteamasthenewDonor
RelationsCoordinator.Shewillworkprimarilyondonorrelations,database
managementandprospectresearch.
Marni Hatcher hasacceptedthenewlycreatedExecutiveAssistantposition.
ShewillassisttheCEO,BoardandLeadershipTeam.
JoiningtheAlzheimerSocietyofSaskatchewanare:
Jennifer Schoeck,wholivesinDundurn,joinstheSaskatoonofficeasthe
FirstLinkCoordinatorduringEvangelinePatkau’stemporaryabsence.She
has10yearsnursingexperience,aMaster’sdegreeinPsychologyandhas
workedasacounsellorinNorthernBritishColumbia.
Jillian Higgins recentlymovedtoReginafromSaintJohn,NewBrunswick.
AgraduateofSt.ThomasUniversitywithaBachelorofArtsmajoringin
GerontologyandSociology,Jillianhasbothprofessionalandvolunteer
experienceworkingseniorslivinginlongtermcarefacilities.AstheSociety’s
AdministrativeAssistant,Jillianfulfillsreceptionandreceiptpreparationduties.
Daina Braun,ournewAdministrativeCoordinatorisresponsiblefor
AccountsReceivableandPayable,aswellasofficeoperations.Dainahasa
BachelorofPsychologyfromtheUniversityofRegina,anOffice
EducationCertificatefromSIAST,andawiderangeofworkexperience.
Chris McLaughlin joinstheFundDevelopmentteamastheAnnualGiving
Coordinator.HehailsfromsouthernOntarioandholdsaBachelorofArts
fromWilfridLaurierUniversityandaGraduateCertificateinProject
ManagementfromRoyalRoadsUiversity.Chrishasconsiderableexperience
workingandvolunteeringinthenot-for-profitsector.

want a say in alzheimer Society activities?
Get your alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan membership today!
at just $15, it’s a real bargain and the only way to secure your
voting rights at the annual General meeting on June 5, 2010.
call us at 949-4141 in Regina or toll free at 1-800-263-3367
or visit www.alzheimer.sk.ca

we rely on donations and fundraising events to support our programs, services and research.
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Understanding Diversity
in Dementia Care
Alzheimer Society Provincial Conference
The Kaleidoscope of Care:
Understanding Diversity in Dementia Care
conference is slated for September 28
and 29th at the Delta Regina Hotel.
Currently in the planning stages, the
conference will have a balance of
sessions that address the needs of
people living in the community as
well as those in long-term care.
Evidence-based research provides
the foundation for at least half of
the conference program.

of individuals with various forms of
dementia and their family caregivers.
His current research projects include
the analyses of language, discourse,
and conversation of people living with
Alzheimer’s disease, aphasia, frontotemporal lobe dementia, and
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. His
work also includes communication
enhancement education and training
programs for family caregivers of
individuals with dementia.
The second Keynote speaker has not
been confirmed.

Dr. J. B. Orange

Keynote speaker Dr. J.B. Orange will
present Enhancing Personhood via
Communication Strategies for Individuals
with Alzheimer’s Disease and Their
Caregivers. Dr. Orange is Associate
Professor and the Director of the
School of Communication Sciences
and Disorders at the University of
Western Ontario, London Ontario.
Dr. Orange’s publications and
research address language and
cognitive-communication disorders
of adults and older adults, with a
special emphasis on discourse,
conversation, and communication
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Additional sessions will include a
personal story of living with dementia
and a presentation by Alzheimer
Society of Saskatchewan CEO
Joanne Bracken and Alzheimer
Canada CEO Kelly Duffin on The
Rising Tide: The Impact of Dementia in
Canada, a report on the increasing
incidence and prevalence of dementia
and the associated personal, financial
and societal cost over the next 30 years.
The motivational closing session will
feature Jayne Clendening on Laughter
- Just for the Health of It. Jayne is an
internationally certified Laughter
Teacher, Keynote Speaker and
Therapeutic Clown. She is committed
to pursuing emotional and physical
well-being through laughter and play.
Scientific studies show there is nothing
like a good laugh to burn calories,
reduce blood pressure, relieve stress

and depression, and boost the
immune system. Jayne uses fun,
simple exercises to stimulate laughter
without jokes or humour.
The second Alzheimer Society
spotlight on Research evening will
be held in conjunction with the
Annual Provincial Conference on
the evening of Monday, September
27th. Dr. Darrell Mousseau, the new
Saskatchewan Research Chair in
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related
Dementia will deliver the keynote
address, and Saskatchewan-based
researchers whose work focuses on
Alzheimer’s disease and dementia
will be on hand to answer questions
about their poster presentations.
In addition, a workshop for our
volunteer support group facilitators
will be held on the evening of
September 28th. This will be an
interactive workshop with a focus on
developing skills that will increase
the participants’ effectiveness in their
role as a Support Group Facilitator.
Conference brochures and
registration materials will be
available on the Society’s website in
July and as paper copies in August.
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heathY BRain tiP
Presented by
Fries Tallman Lumber

Spring Cleaning
can lower your risk
of dementia
Research has shown there is a strong
link between stress and depression,
and between depression and an
increased risk of dementia.
One source of stress that may be
going unrecognized is a messy,
cluttered home. Home should be a
place where we feel calm and safe,
but clutter can make us feel the
opposite. Whether we clean out the
storage room or rake the leaves,
clearing unwanted clutter can
improve our stress level.
It may seem impossible to de-clutter
an entire house, and part of the
challenge is getting it all done.
Instead of doing it all in one day or
weekend, try tackling one room at a
time. If that’s too much, do a closet
or a corner. Even if you only spend
a few minutes each day sorting
through, giving away or tossing
unwanted items, before you know it,
the clutter will be gone.

make YoUR coFFee coUnt
Each day thousands of Canadians take a moment
to enjoy a cup of coﬀee.
This September, join the Annual Nationwide
Alzheimer Coﬀee Break® and make your coﬀee count.
Host a coﬀee break in your community to raise awareness and
funds that will help us discover how to prevent
Alzheimer’s disease, cure it, and improve the lives of those
who are forced to life with it.
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias are everyone’s concern.
You can make a diﬀerence.

To ﬁnd out more, please call Pam at 1-877-651-0260.
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Yes! I want to make change happen in Saskatchewan
Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan
301 - 2550 - 12th Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3X1
Charitable Registration
#12996 3617 RR0001
A tax receipt will be sent to you for any
donation over $10. Monthly donors will
receive one receipt for the total amount of
monthly gifts at the end of the taxation year.

Thank you.

Name

Province

Address

Telephone

City

E-mail
I would like to be a monthly donor
Amount $

or

Postal Code

I would like to donate $
I have enclosed a cheque

I have enclosed a cheque marked VOID
or charge my:
VISA

MasterCard

Signature

Card #
Expiry Date

M I s s I O n s TA T e M e n T
“To alleviate the personal and social consequences of Alzheimer’s disease and related disorders and to promote the search for a cause and a cure.”
If someone you know requires help, if you would like further information about our organization or if
you would like to make a donation, please contact the Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan.

To keep current with
Alzheimer Society news
and programs visit the
“What’s New” section of
our website at

www.alzheimer.sk.ca

P R OV I N C I A L O F F I C E
301-2550 12th Avenue
Regina SK S4P 3X1
Phone: 306-949-4141
Toll-free: 1-800-263-3367
Fax: 306-949-3069
Email: info@alzheimer.sk.ca

SASKATOON OFFICE
(call for office hours)
Oliver Lodge
1405 Faulkner Crescent
Saskatoon SK S7L 3R5
Phone: 306-683-6322
Fax: 306-683-6391
Email: saskatoon@alzheimer.sk.ca

Prairie View is published by the Alzheimer Society of Saskatchewan. The material in this publication is provided as a matter of
interest. It should not be used as a substitute for professional assistance and does not necessarily reflect the views of the Society or its members.
If you would like to receive Prairie View and are not already on our mailing list, please contact us.

